
FREE Co-Branded Visiting Cards from
PrintStop!
Introducing Co-branded Visiting Cards from PrintStop India Pvt. Ltd. - A wonderful way to market your
products and services!

MUMBAI, MAHARASHTRA, INDIA, November 10, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Visiting cards are an
important tool for marketing any company’s products and services. They act as a snapshot of the
company and help people follow up on their offerings. They are one of the easiest ways to connect
with clients and prospects. 

However, companies often fail to recognise this and settle for low-quality visiting cards. A nicely
designed and printed visiting card can elevate a company’s brand to the next level. 

Now, say goodbye to branding problems with a unique solution from PrintStop. Give away high quality
visiting cards at meetings, conferences, booths, etc. for free.

Introducing Co-branded Visiting Cards from PrintStop - A wonderful way to market your products and
services!
SMEs are unable to brand themselves with their limited budget and lack of access to good designers,
which is why PrintStop is launching free co-branded visiting cards from 1st November, 2017. Co-
branded visiting cards from PrintStop is the ideal solution for SMEs to brand themselves while saving
time and money. 

PrintStop is on a mission to distribute visiting cards to over 10,000 businesses as their humble
contribution to Startup India, the initiative of the Government of India to promote Indian Startups.

PrintStop plans to give out 10,00,000 visiting cards absolutely FREE of charge to Startups & SMEs. 

Milap Shah, one of the co-founders of PrintStop, said: “Clients judge a company based on their
visiting card. If you hand someone a shoddy card, they will assume your company is not up to the
mark. PrintStop wants to help Startups & SMEs change this perception and hence plans to give out
10,00,000 high quality visiting cards absolutely FREE of charge.”

Here’s how small businesses and startups can benefit:
Select from 100+ FREE designs
Customise it with company details & Checkout
Use the coupon code ‘100FREE’ 
Just pay for shipping (Rs. 50.40 including all taxes) for shipping anywhere in India. 

The cards will have “Printed at www.printstop.co.in” text on the back. That’s it. A pack of quality
visiting cards will be delivered to the recipient's  address anywhere in India.

This offer will run only for the next few months, so take advantage of it now.

About PrintStop

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.printstop.co.in/
https://www.printstop.co.in/free-co-branded-visiting-cards.html
https://www.printstop.co.in/free-visiting-cards/designs/


PrintStop is India’s leading online store for customized brochures, flyers, stationery, promotional items
and visiting cards. It is a one stop solution for all Business Printing requirements. 

PrintStop was founded in 2007 in Mumbai by Milap, Pratik and Siddhi. The PrintStop brand story is a
story of three entrepreneurs who through exploration and experimentation broke the rules of a
primarily technically-challenged printing industry and ushered in smart technology-enabled solutions.
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